Course Catalog
Commvault Education Services' mission is to ensure that Commvault® software users are equipped with the
knowledge essential to optimizing their investment in Commvault® software. You have the peace of mind that comes
from knowing that Commvault provides the technical training and certification required to successfully deploy and
maintain a secured and data protected environment.

Benefits
●

●
●

Ensure you are knowledgeable about all of the features and functionality within Commvault® software products
to achieve an improved return on investment
Develop a professional skill set to become a knowledge broker within your IT department
Derive best value from your purchased software

Courses and Modalities - United States
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On-Demand Learning - Essentials

11

4

On-Demand Learning - Professional

11

10

On-Demand Learning - Professional Plus

11

28

Commvault Command Center

11

0

Commvault Essentials

11

4

Commvault Professional

11

20

- CommCell Deployment and Configuration

11

2

- Disk, Cloud and Deduplication

11

2

- Tape Library and Media Management

11

2

- Storage Policy Management

11

2

- Managing Servers and Server Groups

11

2

- File Server Solution

11

2

- Job Management

11

2

- Virtualization Solution

11

2

- Security

11

2

- Monitoring Maintenance and Tuning

11

2

Commvault HyperScale Technology

11

0

Education Services Expert Sessions

11

0

Advanced Infrastructure Design

11

12

Commvault Master Class

11

25

Cloud Fundamentals

11

4

Workflow Fundamentals

11

8

eDiscovery Compliance Search

11

2

Certified
Engineer

Certified
Master

Commvault On-Demand Virtual Lab

11

1

Delivery Methods

eLearning

Commvault instructors will deliver comprehensive and
effective training for your team, where you need it and
when you need it. Our experienced registrars can help
you determine the best learning solution for you. Whether
you choose a standard or customized curriculum, we can
bring a fully equipped classroom to you, we can utilize our
network of classroom facilities, or we can provide virtual
training utilizing the latest web conferencing technologies.

Commvault Education Services offers a wide selection of
individual courses as self-paced eLearning. These
eLearning courses often include similar content to that of
our classroom and virtual ILT courses, while others focus
on a commonly used feature. These courses are also
available (via download) with a site license, enabling
access for an unlimited number of users located at a
single geographic location. Yet another cost-effective
option that saves time and money by eliminating
employee travel!

Instructor-led Training (ILT)
Commvault Instructors will deliver comprehensive and
effective training for your team, where you need it and
when you need it. We realize that you have many different
needs and a host of logistical issues to consider so let us
help you determine the best learning solution for you.
Whether you choose standard or customized curriculum,
we can bring a fully equipped classroom to you, we can
utilize our network of classroom facilities, or we can
provide virtual training utilizing the latest web conferencing
technologies.

Onsite Education

Education without travel. With Commvault Onsite
Education, customers can attend onsite classes at their
own facility. A fully-customized and customer-focused
alternative, onsite education addresses specific customer
goals and requirements. The solution delivers focused
content and instructor interaction, through one instructorled course, or a combination of the Commvault® Core
Fundamentals course and a specialty course. Onsite
Education optimizes team interaction, information
retention, and minimizes class travel, offering an
Virtual Instructor-led Training (vILT)
extremely productive education option. Maximum class
You need to update your Commvault® software skillset,
sizes vary by type of training and location; when booking
but you donâ€™t have the time or travel budget to attend with your regional registrar please specify your
an instructor-led course at a Commvault® facility?
requirements. Please refer to the document link below for
Commvault Education Services offers real-time,
system guidelines associated with the completion of
interactive, virtual instructor-led training (vILT) courses
Onsite Training.
that can take the pressure off your schedule, and your
budget, while delivering a high quality, results oriented
outcome. Students participating in vILT courses have full Certified Training Instructors
access to instructors, classroom discussions, question
Our instructors are trained and certified to the highest
and answer sessions, and all lab exercises; just as if they available standards. In addition to achieving certification
were on-site. The Commvault Virtual Lab (CVLab)
on our standard courses, they undergo a comprehensive
component is a vital learning tool that offers the
and rigorous train-the-trainer program which includes
participating student a rich, flexible hands-on experience further classroom study, best practice delivery training and
with the Commvault software platform. It shares a
hands-on experience working with Commvault® software.
common console with the Education Advantage (EA)
Our instructors have direct access to Commvault support
portal so that instructors can support and guide the
and development communities, providing them access to
remote participant.
the most up to date knowledge base for Commvault®
software. All instructors are required to renew their
certification on each version of Commvault® software.
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